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Subject to Protective 

One thing we grossly underestimated was the 
preparing a proposal along with building and 
bid samples and compiling the necessary data. Qur 
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<p><font face="Verdana"><span style=·;·f'(jfaili§!~~i!iey.j~;!!:?:An 
extensive amount of testing was requir-ed tQ Q.r:l.i.i~f:~it~itii!{ 
data necessary to support our TeqM!Mf:'(l,~~~::~Mli~n~'Sinbsp; For 
example. one ~un was shot 5,0QQ.W%m~M.2 support the_ 
accuracy requirement.&nbsp; We we:rfl':J,:il~$!1,li~:f:i.W surprised to 
find our gun far exceeded the:Q9.)(ernmenfi'ij;jij@ffi~nt and 
showed no degradation of ac:OiJl',\foy over 5,00tffQU\'ids.<br> 
The compiling of the data ari~::prepar:~ti~n of oµr proposal 
was momentous.&nbsp; M<(~fbf us;i@#ked 1~fi(i: 14 hours per day, 
including Saturdays and ~@@l!!.YS. ;9,~~ rese.~@fengineer 
actually ate and slept at tM:P:l~otH'@is effqjjMo 
compile the necessary techil'iii'iiW~~&ij):;n1,1,>,;:i@.jp0sal was 
hand delivered on time, a.mere thfEi'i!i:'M~&:'~efore the 
deadline.&nbsp; Aft1m~@hi!~~f'\Jlf oui:pi'iiiposal, we entered 
into negotiations firs;fpifthe$@:$:i:foi;J then on the Basic 
Ordering Agreeme@%ihich wouid'~~p~ort tt1e SWS. Wt1en tt1e 
negotiations werej';Q'.ncluded, we wie'(.iffisked to submit our 
Best and Final qfflfi:f:?f:~4lwas acc~@jlished on May 1, 
1987.&nbsp: The pe;ri®.M:~m!il b~~~en submission of Best and 
Final and Cor~\f:iWl Awa'frPNM&i!i:@Jense for Lhe sws Team.&nbsp; 
Negotiations.~:);i.onQluded 'iliitf~li contact with the 
government ti'atfbi~tiJ~f:l'TIJr:iated.&nbsp; The only thing we could 
do was sit.~~~ and teiili~iijij\ifo~sure ourselves that we had 
subrnitte<;O~~· fine:itsysteiTI'~%ible. We knew the 
governm~6.fwas ,~~$,fog our bid samples along with those of 
our corr:\p~tition./IJifi:psp; However, there was no way to find out 
how w~=fr~e(:eJarnn~.&nbsp; Finally, we were notified of the 
contraci'~i#j~~~~p; Everyone at Remington was jubilant.&nbsp; A 
trer:mrndous afri'&:~~@(:pr,ipe was generated by everyone at 
ouf:"l!!M':p1i.rnt ovefrn~::::s:ws. <tspan><tfont><lp> 
<p><fofuJ:iii~~:i:i:'~:Verdaria;'><span style="font-size: 8pt"> They 
all looked'·~nt:'aiHti~~tate of the art in sniper 

.-.. ~M~~~m;:i~;::@~:¥iU#dlt,i~$t available in the world.&nbsp; We then 
X~MiHmuHl1cfasi(6fmanufacturing twenty-five systems 
''\f:~dj:~~t:Article Testing and Initial Production Testing. 

Thi's'W~~,~~¢~mplished on time on October 13, 1987.&nbsp; 
..... .,., .. !;,;>;;\IJnsiV'tidiii~~j~i!f then began both at Army locations and 

· · iR'~i@~gton. Thfii included:<Jspan></font><tp> 
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i'rn:i·J <span 'fMfo="font-size: 8pt">EnClurance Accuracy 
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